These are the finalists in our 2021 Interactive competition. Winners will be notified by November 13, 2020.

Entrant | Category | Title
---|---|---
Affinity Creative Group | Websites/Microsites | Coffee Fuels Creativity
AMPAS | Websites/Microsites | A.frame Microsite
Bader Rutter | Websites/Microsites | Pioneer Corn Revolution website
Bader Rutter | Social | Mondo Lucha Lager Snapchat
Belle & Wissell, Co. | Websites/Microsites | Lost Cities
Bluedact | Mobile | The Henry Ford Connect
Bluedact | Mobile | Wizard School Dropout
CALLEN | Mobile | Quarantour
CANVAS United | Websites/Microsites | The Fabric of America
Akshita Chandra | Student Work | Breathe
Patrick Chase | Student Work | Purple Pizza Project
Patrick Chase | Student Work | Flixtrust
Eun Sun Chu | Websites/Microsites | ARTist: Augmented Reality for Curating Children’s Artworks
CINDERBLOC | Websites/Microsites | 10 Prince Arthur
Civilization | Websites/Microsites | Recompose
CLEVER°FRANKE | Websites/Microsites | C’T Experiments
Colle McVoy | Mobile | Colle McVoy AR Holiday Mailer
Colle McVoy | Other Interactive Media | Pet Threat
Cortina Productions | Environmental | La Belle AR Viewer at Bullock Texas State History Museum
Cramer-Krasselt | Mobile | Tropicana Vitamin C Meter
Diko Daghlian | Mobile | heybaby app
Julian Damy | Environmental | AlphaPod
Deeplocal | Environmental | Google Pixel 4: A Motion Sense Experiment
Dell Experience Innovation Group | Other Interactive Media | Server Rescue Kit – Augmenting Data Center Maintenance
Dell Experience Innovation Group | Mobile | Encoded Forms
Digitas Health | Tablets/Handheld Devices | Stop Smoking for Good
Digitas Health | Websites/Microsites | HeartBase Pro
Dunn&Co. | Mobile | Sea of Colors
Tyler J. Edwards | Mobile | Miranda
Hatem El Akad | Student Work | Gang For Good
Hatem El Akad | Student Work | Right On Project, Right On Track
Hatem El Akad | Student Work | Fail Epically
Hatem El Akad | Student Work | AirTime
Hatem El Akad | Student Work | XoXo
Hatem El Akad | Student Work | 2°C Earth
Jingqi Fan | Websites/Microsites | Publicly Traded
FCB/SIX | Websites/Microsites | Apollo In Real Time
Ben Feist | Student Work | Long Story Short
Gillian Fink | Websites/Microsites | Gallery of the Gamer
Five by Five US Office | Student Work | Dynamic Lights
Danielle Flinn | Websites/Microsites | Polaris Adventures Optimization
Folklore | Mobile | Moving Folklore Forward
Folklore | Mobile | The New York School
Geometry Ogilvy Japan | Student Work | Second Life
GSD&M | Environmental | U.S. Air Force Million Piece Puzzle
GSD&M | Websites/Microsites | Chicken Wars
gskinner | Social | Camp Festival 2019 Website
Zoë Hart-Wagstaff | Websites/Microsites | Vanessa’s Dumplings Website
Zoë Hart-Wagstaff | Student Work | Bon Appétit Live
Helios Design Labs | Student Work | River of Forgiveness
Helios Design Labs | Websites/Microsites | The Inconvenient Indian
Hook | Social | Living Decals
Hook Environmental Living Portraits of Courage
Hook Environmental Living Decals
Ella Huang Student Work A Matter of Time
Xinjian Huang Student Work Yu
Hunt.Gather Websites/Microsites Chipotle Real Foodprint
Hyperakt Websites/Microsites America Off Balance
Hyperakt Websites/Microsites DonorsChoose Design Playground
Hyperakt Websites/Microsites Pete For America Design Toolkit
Impact BBDO Dubai Student Work Snickers Hunger Insurance
Sukratti Jain Student Work Afinity
Sukratti Jain Student Work Mayor
Paras Juneja Student Work Trails
Nathan Keeys Websites/Microsites noisegen.io
Niels Keller Student Work Schlemmer x Beats
Kurniawan Student Work Growing the Entrepreneurial Mind - Threshold Impact VMS Annual Report
Evan Lavido Websites/Microsites Monit Mobile App: Digital Financial Intelligence for Business Owners
Emily Lin Websites/Microsites Power Your Day With Sunlight
Lluvia Websites/Microsites Hattie B’s At Home Goldbelly Website
Student Work Tesla Sense
Student Work Digital Oasis
MamboMambo Websites/Microsites Social Economy Month
MamboMambo Websites/Microsites Meta Music
Marcus Thomas LLC Mobile Troy-Blitz® Durability Game
Marcus Thomas LLC Mobile Ohio Lottery 8 Bit at Bat
Marcus Thomas LLC Environmental Ohio Lottery 8 Bit at Bat
Moment Factory Mobile Regalia
Moment Factory Websites/Microsites North Forest Lights
Moment Factory websites/Microsites Play’ at Tanween
Celi Monroe Student Work Typographic Distance
Neo-Pangea Environmental Becoming Jane
Anna Oh Student Work Wine Finder
Anna Oh Student Work Blooming Clock
Margaret Panoti Student Work Multisensory Educational Environment – M.E.E
Parkinson’s NSW Websites/Microsites Parkipsum’s
Patten Studio Websites/Microsites The Edge of The Sea
Pentagram Websites/Microsites Tablet
Perricient Websites/Microsites DTE Energy’s Interactive, Energy Efficient Home
Periscopic Websites/Microsites The Trust Experience
Periscopic Websites/Microsites The Pacific Salmon Explorer
Periscopic Websites/Microsites Lifelines: A Pandemic Undertow
Daniel Persaud Student Work Penguin VR
Ian Petty Student Work Students Work Multisensory Educational Environment – M.E.E
Potton Environmental Memory Koi
Potton Environmental The Digital Folio
Rethink Student Work IKEA Dog Translator
Rethink Social The Burger Man Hunt
Rethink Social Heinz on Film
Rethink Environmental Give a sit
Rethink Desktop IKEA Dog Translator
Rethink Other Interactive Media Make It Canadian
Rethink Other Interactive Media Heinz Game Day Dogs
Rethink Other Interactive Media Won’t wake the baby ads
The Richards Group Websites/Microsites GORV! for Go RVing
Jaspriya Sahmey Student Work Apocalyptic Movies
Chuck Scott Websites/Microsites Insect Handbook
SDCO Partners Websites/Microsites Realworld
Selman Design Websites/Microsites Mama
Aucher Serr Websites/Microsites MTA Ridership Changes due to Covid-19
Lauren Sheehan Mobile Budburst Citizen Science Mobile App
Liad Shiran Student Work Arcadia
SidLee Toronto Other Interactive Media Taxcraft: The Block-iest Tax Return Ever
Signal Theory Mobile National Geographic Earth Day AR Cover Experience
Signal Theory Mobile National Geographic Everest Expedition AR Experience
Springload Websites/Microsites Holiday AR Coaster Collection Mailer
Studio Lekker Websites/Microsites Yambo Studio
Stunt Pilot Agency Websites/Microsites Klim Type Foundry Website
StopMotion Agency Websites/Microsites Selekkt
Elephant & Castle Media Websites/Microsites Are You Good To Go?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrant</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Suggit</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Everyday Massive Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAXI Toronto</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>The #Unignorable Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Media</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Teal Media + Voto Latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory SF</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Visit Mendocino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico Traut</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Seven Original Pieces Microsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Four 7</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>The One In San Francisco, AT&amp;T’s celebration of Friends 25th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Four 7</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>Game of Thrones Presents 'The Dead Must Die'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Four 7</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>5G Looney Tunes Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Four 7</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>Smelly Cat Karaoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Four 7</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>Get Into The Scene With Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Twigg</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>Hide: An Interactive Graphic Novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type/Code</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>A24 Auctions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppercquad</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>At Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppercquad</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>The Crumbskees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppercquad</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Jigsaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValueLabs</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>Sniffing out the differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szabolcs Vatály</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>Focus Ex - browser extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monika Reddy Voottkuri</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Next Wave - A performance and an art festival in Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB&amp;CO</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Port Authority Wayfinding Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadab Wajih</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>Microsoft SafeScan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rabbit Budapest</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Terms Against Bullying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rabbit Budapest</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>Terms Against Bullying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work &amp; Co</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>MTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work &amp; Co</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>Give Blck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work &amp; Co</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>HelpSupply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunxuan Wu</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>giffvoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunxuan Wu</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>News_paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Yap</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>Outlinx QR Smart Stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIVO Institute for Jewish Research</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>YIVO Bruce and Francesca Cernia Slovin Online Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinmeng Yu</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>Electrick - An motion type generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanni Zhang</td>
<td>Student Work</td>
<td>Nodal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Websites/Microsites</td>
<td>The Rainforest Fire Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>ADCC All-Nighter Webathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>The Rainforest Fire Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>#PauseToRemember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>ADCC All-Nighter Webathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>#PauseToRemember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Alpha Kilo</td>
<td>Other Interactive Media</td>
<td>Check your Reflex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>